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Reinarks by Mr. George Hees, Minister of Transport, to a
Combined Meeting of' the Premiers of the four Atlantic
Provinces an±d the Atlanitic Provinces Economic Couxicil,
Con±'ederation Charuber, Charlottetown, P.E.I., Monday,
September 23, 1957.

Whenever I visit the City of~ Charlottetown, andpaIrticularly this historie chamnber, nay mmnd goes back to thebirth of' this nation ninety years ago, and the tremendous
sta'ides we have mnade in the intervening years,

Canada has advanced f'ar in those ninety years. OurPplation kils increased £rom about 3-1/2 million in 1867 toaPPr9x1imateîY 17 million today, and our growth as a country isreflected not only In our position as a loading member of~ the
Bri.tish Commonwealth of' Nations, but also by ou' position asth OrQUth. largest trading nation in the world.

ha5 aIn reviewing oux' achîevements as a nation which todaygrssntinl rdutono approximately 31 billiondiars, we ust not ovarlook the fact that there are wide
v Lt'rGenoes in the prosperity enjoyed by the people living in
larIODus sections of' the country, For this country to be
teally prosperous, there must be a far' more unif'orum pattern
t ProspG.i ty from one end of the country to the other,

t The recent studies by the Gordon Commission show that
'le avrg inoul in the Atlantic region lags behind that of'hrest of' Canada, and is today 33 per cent below the averagef'or the otbex six provinces,

Ia' will not try to explain how this inequaliby arose
'Ddevelopment as a country. I much prefax', first to

cecenzethat it exists, and second, te say that I amn firmlyonvInfced that it must b. corrected.

exis inX belleve tb.at the natural reou.rces of this az'ea
here OUfficient quantities to give the peopl~e who liv.erja co1nsiderably higher standard of living than they

1 amn also convinced that the vast majority of the
ot,.rl People are. willing te co-operate financially~ and
eLre se to make the. f ull economie developrnent of thiXs

ir e eality. This .conomic devolopment is of great
Cortncete the Canadian Goverriment, and takes a prominent

eeeIn urdeliberations.

F4Q Th problern is Ihow cari this devoe.oprnent beat b.
riolonPised I s 1 ggoat there are several courses of action,

1% et ap ,hch ndvedaly, wilso the problem buat whioh,t8 e colecivey, culdachevethe des$ireJ reaut.


